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PERSIA, EUuOPE'S CHRISTMAS G

EACH COUNTRY WANTS CHOIC

GERMANY, WISTBIA, ITALY '

AND TURKb; UNITE AGAINST

THE CZAR An.n KIIIG GEORGE

Turkey Is Made the Cats-Pa- w in the Diplomatic Battle Be-

tween the TFiple Alliance and the English-Russia- n Combine
to Prevent the Latter Dividing Persia Between Them
First Move Was Won by Turkey, England Being Forced, to
Use Her Own Language, to a Dinner of Crow.

. . :1 '

Nov. 29. English states- - Great Britain would start trouble, it
men believe that the triple alliance Is

Germany, Austria, and Italy that
old enemy of Great Britain, has bo-co-

a quadruple alliance by the
addition of Turkey, and although
foreign officers refuse 'o
confirm the report, ' it Is current
opinion today tbat the "quartet"
Vlll throw Its weight against the
partitioning of Persia, and the con-

summation of Russia's plan for a
port on the Indian ocean.

Turkey Is regarded as a catspaw
of the alliance .which is hostile to
British Interests in Africa and Asia.
The Austro-Germa- n combination has
guaranteed the security of Turkey
on the Russian and Bulgarian bor-

ders in return for a promise by the
Ottoman empire to permit nothing
injurious to Germun or Austrian in-

terests, and it la conoeded thai par-

tition of Persia would be of benefit
to Russia and England, and there-
fore inversely adverse to the wel-

fare of the kaiser and the Austrian
emperor. - "v.---.

Turkey's first tnove was to con-

front England's marines with Turk-
ish troops on the Arabian-Persia- n

border when England sought to pre-

vent the landing of .arrna la . Persia,
for use against English troops seat
to "ereseve' Oder." Her . second
more ia now under way Uhe In-

crease of efficiency of the Turkish
army through jthe expenditure of
Austrian and German gold.

Aft a London newspaper remarks:
"Within a year or two the Turk-

ish army, inspired by the "counsel
and special policies of Berlin and
Vienna, will be able to station 100,-00- 0

soldiers within a few
marches of Alexandria and Cairo.
That will be a fact which will alter
comparative values between Salon-

ika and Calcutta."

Mun( Not Crow Over It,
Berlin,' Nov. 29. German off-

icials, it was learned today, sternly
rebuked certain subordinates of the
chancellor's office because they gave
out Interviews In which Germany l.

placed In tbe position of exulting
over th defeat of Great Britain's
plans In the near East for the parti-
tion of Persia.

That Germany has frightened
England out of the move Is private-
ly admitted but tbe eGrman officials
fear to "rub it in" because of tbe
belief that the check Interposed Is
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That tbe Britten
consummuUfce their long

contemplated Persian grab within
the next few weeks' Was made clear
when, a short time ago, the London

office warned the
of its occu-

py Souther Persia Inside of three
months unless the
order there.

As the had, been
up the trouble In Persia
and the In Per-

sia there was no misunderstanding
of Great The

landed ..marltuie.,at
and Brig,' and in a. battle some af
the were'

Persia to and
It Is no secret that the

expostulated with
massed troops on the

Persian and the
force. Turkey 1

no match for the British
could not any great1. toiue
In except at great
expense and risk. In the

was secret threats.
. The result was that- - tbe
war pfflce that' the Brlt
lsh force had been
tbe in their own words,
were forced to "eat crow."

here tbe
as merely a set-

back for the Russian-Englis- h

but German lies
In the fact that It
as the upper hand.

only temporary. The temper the small margin of the
public none too sweet at ' to entitle tbe to another

time, and any general in congress under the
"back down" by ent apportionment.

THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA

HOT BED OF REVOLUTION

Paso, 29. Practi-
cally country Ch-
ihuahua in of against
the Mexican government, according

travelers arriving
"Hell

Chihuahua," re-

turned American. "Every
woman and Temosachio
Chihuahua govern-
ment

and require
to Insur-

gents Chihuahua."
Chihuahua

yesterday travelers
amusement

closed troops guarded

Jailed printing
engagement In which
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GRAND JURY TAKES UP
THE GALLAGHER CASE

New York, Nov. 29. The Hudson
county (N. J. , grand Jury this after-
noon took up the case of James J.
Gallagher, the assailant of Mayor
William J. Gaynor, of NewYork. It
Is expected that Indictments against
the man who shot Gaynor as he was
about to sail on th Atlantic ller,
will be returned at once, and that bis
trial will begin in Jersey CJty Decem-

ber 19.

Nebraska Has Small Gain.
Washington, Nov. 29. The popula-

tion of the state of Nebraska was an-

nounced today by the census bureau
as 1,192,214.

Nebraska's ' Increase is 11.8 per
cent. This figure falls short by a

troops were defeated.
The Insurgents are massed near

Ran Andreas and the feeling it
growing among the people that the
revolution has not been crushed but
Is only beginning. Prominent officials

Juarea deny this, but revolutionary
leaders declare heavy fighting will
occur in three days.
. Carl Marsh, ' an American, at
Juarez, was beaten today because be
insulted four Mexicans.

. Want the South Polt.
Cbrlstchurch, N. Z Nov. 29 Cap-

tain Robert F. Scott, commanding the
British south polar expedition, sailed
from Port Chalmers today on tht
ship Terra Nova for the Antartlc.
Captain Scott, who Joined tbe vessel
hem hopes to reach the South pole
in December, Itll.

DOSE :

EPIECE

Took the Fnll Count. .
i

Lima. Ohio, Nov. 25. Curley
Gerhardt, a prize fighter, is1 dead
J ark Murray, another pugilist, is
held by the police, and several
citizens of Lima, are being ex-

amined today as the result of a
fight between MoHenry and Ger-bar- dt

here last night. After the
fight, which was a10-roun- d go,
Gerhardt . collapsed and , dkd
from cerebral hemorrhage without

regaining consciousness.

NOW FIGHTING OVER
CRIPPEN'8 PROPERTY

(asm us mat ssau asxiMaj'
London, Nov. 29 Attorneys Sey-

mour, Williams' and Coy thin, after-
noon filed an Intervention notice on
behalf of a number of persons praying
that the will of Dir.. H. H. Crlppen,
wnich bequeaths Miss Ethel Clalnre
LVtoeve all bis property, be set aside.

No reasons are given by the attor-new- s,

who do not state whom they
represent. Crlppen't son and other
relatives live in the United States.

DYNAMITE ITALIAN
SALOON ITS NEW' YORK

( cnitbo rasas uesn wibb.
New York, Nov.. 29. A bomb

pis ded In the doorway of the Bella
Trlnaorlas saloon, in the part of tbe
Sicilian settlement In Elizabeth street,
early today, completely wrecking the
saloon, blowing the front inward and
damaging the adjacent floors... The
explosion hurled sleepers In the tene
ments' above irom their beds and
cracked windows for blocks around.

Too Pll to Be Bad.
(IWITBD FBBSS UULBBD WIBS. is

Chicago, Nov. 29. Owing to news
paper and police criticism of Mary
Garden's portrayal of "8alomk" An
dreas 01 p pel, director of tbe Chicago
Opera Company, announced today
that the opera would be. withdrawn.

"It was disgusting," said Chief of
police Steward. "It was not clever
enough to be Immoral." .

COiflCT

IS KILLED

AT BURNS

ARTIiril FIKHEItA ftEALS
CJCARD'8 (ilN ANI OPENS

I'll tlC, WOl'NDI.VG GUARD ACK.
KIU.Y, IS KILLED AtTER K

BATTLE.

IrniTUD vutnn uusbo wibb.
Burns, Ore., Nov. 29. Arthur

Fish'-r- , an toe .ed convict from
Boise penitentiary, was killed and
Dan W, Ackley, a prison guard from
the same Institution, was dangerous-
ly wounded today.

Fisher, who escaped from tha
BoUe prison four wears ago, was ap-

prehended by Sheriff Richardson In

Burns lBt Friday. Guard Ackley

arrived lust night, identified Ftuher
and wan preparing .at 5:80 this
morning to take tbe stage for tb?

ofrailroad.
Ackley end Sheriff , Richardson

were placing the Oregon boot on

the prisoner, both of them stooping
over with Fisher standing between
them when Fisher reached over
and slipped Ackley's gun out of his
pocket and fired at Sheriff Richard-
son's head but missed. Ackley
grappled with, the desperado, who

shot him through the abdomen, but
Ackley fought desperately.

Soon . Richardson got an opening
and shot FUher sis times, .killing
him Instantly. Guard Aflkley is ser-

iously wounded and is nnder physi-

cians' care at a local hospital.
ruber was 19 years bid. It Is

said his parents live at .Lawrence,
Ktuu.

He has herded sheep in this coun-

try for the last two years.

Prlw.hu Are Full.
"' '"

I ' V
Sacramento. Cal.. Nov. 25.

The California penitentiaries are
crowded to the limit and the pa-

role system' Is working remark-
ably wVill, according to the bi-

ennial report of the state board
of prison directors filed with
Governor Glllett today. At the
close of the fiscal year, June 30,
last, 1922 convicts were In San
Quentln, 1018 in Folsom, with
316 on parole, making 3254 In
all, an Increase of 375, or 11.2
Der cent over the previous J'WW -Ol
More than SO per cnnHj-yii-

e

prlHom-- are first terms.

TRYIfJG'TO

INCREASE :

THE RATES

Wall Street Stands Firmly Back
of the Railroads in Trying to
Force Interstate" Commerce
Commission i Yield.

THREATEN TO CAUSE PANIC

The News Kuroaa, a Walt Street Or.
gun, Kays Tliat, Vnles Kates Are

Infrtod, Orders for New Equip-nx'- Bt

Will lie Cancelled by lUil- -

roadx, and Proposed Improvements
and ExtonHions Will Ue Abandoned

(ONITBD rUS LSISBO WIBS 1 ' V
New York, Nov. 29. Wall stMot
reflecting the fight for Increased

freight rates now being waged by
the. principal railroads of tbe coun-
try.' That is the view prominent
manufacturers who '? assert that
"business'-- " conditions" are being
manipulated to affect manufacturing
sentiment In favor of tbe Increased
tariffs.

That the Warnings that already
hare been noted on the delicate bar-

ometer of the ticker tape are only
tentative yet but that they may
portend at least a tempest Is the be-

lief of Close observers of the game

OREGON

APPLES

WON OUT

CARLOAD OF fcPITZKNBEKUS
FROM HOOD RIVER TOOK
GRAND HWKKI'HTAKEM FKIZK
AT NATIONAL LAND KIIOW TO-

DAY.

Chicago, Nov. 29. Oregon apples
carried off the grand sweepstakes
prize at the Chicago land show to-

day when C.'. H. Sproud, of Hood
River,, won the cup and 1,000 for
the best carload of apples.- - This Ii
the same car of apples that won the
sweepsMiesv prlawat the NaUoAfJ
apple show at Spokane. ' This car

Spltzenbergs was in competition
with apples from all sections of tho
United States and, considering the
fact that tbey were hauled farther
and handled twice, this is a remark-
able record.

Visitors Wolooate. .

H
Secretary Hofer, of the Board

of Trade, requests we to eay that
visitors are welcome, more than
welcome at the Development
League meetings in the assem-
bly room at the state bouie.
President Elliott, of the North-
ern Pacific, speaks tonight at I
O'clock.

wSfELOPDT LEAGUE IS

BY NORTHERN PACIFIC PRE

'.'.Throe.. Vessels Sink. .

1

Berlin, Nov. 29 That three
'

veRsels sank near Astrachan, In
- he. Caspian sea, and that 280
men were drowned, Is a report
printed In the Tageblatt here.
It is declarhxl that the vessels
were sunk during a hurricane.
A steatnHhlp Is said to have been
nearby when the wreck occur--

red, but was unable to render
assistance. The men who lost
their lives were Russians and
Persians."

ere. The railroads are extremely
anxious to secure the rate Increases
which would amount, it is estimated.
to 176,000,000 yearly. The money
would come first trom the manufac-
turers, though ultimately the con-

sumer would doubtless be called up-

on to pay. The manufacturer Is

unwilling that the Increase should
obtain. The result Is that two
great business forces the manu-
facturing interests and the railroad

are fighting against each other,
and their allied forces In the street
are feeling the effect of the fight.
That Is the way the follower of tho
doings of the street view the situa-
tion.

Wall street Itself Is Inclined to ac-

cept as true the statement of James
J.. Hill, the veteran railroader, that
"buBtness conditions are not satis-
factory."

The New York News Bureau, a
Wall street organ, declares today
that the reason for the unraai In
financial circles is "because rail
roads snd large corporations are de- -

" 1 1 nnvoAH paniiniiiiv nnui
the rate question and other simitar
matters have been aettled."

Unless rates are Increased, orders
tor hew equipment will be cancelled
by the railroads, and the old Inten-

tion of abandonlg lmprovemets and
extensions will again be voiced, ac-

cord lg to the railway business asso-

ciations' executive council. Such a
procedure would mean the shutting

(Conttuued Irom Page 6.)

BRANDEIS

ACCEPTS

THE PLACE
V v.

WILL UNDERTAKE TO DEMON-- -

HTItATE TO THE RAILROADS
THAT THEY CAN SJlVE ONE
MILLION IMLLARS A DAY 1IY

KCIENTTFIO "MANAGEMENT.

tVMITBO rtBKS LSABBO WIBB.l

Washington, Nov. 29. Louis D.

Brandels, who recently said that be

could point out to the railroads a

way to save nuurly f 1,000,000 a day

In their expenses, and who was of-

fered jft position by O. L. Dlcketton,

speaking for the railroad resideuts
of 22 Western lines, at ft salary
amounting to a greate pat of what
lit, vt'fnild save, accepted pickoaon'a
o(Ur today. Brandels only reser-
vation was that it should be with-

out compensation, the attorney Inti-

mating that 'the burden of paying
his salary ultimately would be borne
by tho consumer.

Brandels telegraphed Dickeson b

follows:
"I am convinced that a saving of

$1,000,060 dally Is possible and
would be glad, a publlo service,
to confer with tbe Western presi-

dent and point out how scientific
management could accomplish this
result I decline to accept salary or
compensation for the same reason
that I declined to accept compensa-
tion from the shipping organization!
represented by me, namely because
the burden of increased rates ulti-

mately will be borne by the consum-
er through tbe increased cost of
living."

VISITED

side;:

TO MAKE ADDRESS TONIGHT

ASTORIA GETS HOT ROOST

PORTLAND AD MEB GET HERE

Second Day's Meeting Is a Hummer Editor Gratke, of As-

toria, Gets Off Hot Foot and Pats His Town on the Back,

Says Asotria Will Have John Jacib AstorOutJo Open Exp-

ositionPortland Ad Men Get Here and the Town Wakes Up

and .Knows It Without Any Advertising.

' The second day of the Oregon De-

velopment League has for a special
feature the arrival of President El-li-

of the Northern Pacific rail-

road. The party got in at 4 p. m.
on a special train over the Oregon
Electric railroad, and were escorted
to the state house by the officers or
tht. Salem Board of Trade and n
delegation from all parts of th-- s

state. After visiting the state de-

partments and the League conven-
tion In session, Mr.. Elliott was es
corted to the Marlon hotel where an
elegant private dinner wan served,
and this evening he will deliver bis
address on development wrk at tho
state house. There should be a
brl)llant audience to hear the head
of the Northern Pacific, and the
board of trade may Invite that com-

pany to open offices for the sale of
tickets over their roads and keep
an ngent here at Salem.

Astoria Got Boost.
Editor John E. Gratke got an ova-

tion in presenting tbe Astoria Cen
tennial, and made one of the ringing
talks of the moihlug. "Tfe"was es-

pecially cheered and applauded af-

ter telling what Astoria, was going
to do in the way of advertising Ore-

gon to the world, by bringing John
Jacob Astor from New York to open
the exposition. There Is a large
banner across the convention hall
announcing the enterprise and the
best of feeling was created by hs
happy allusions to the special inter-
ests of other sections. The Port-
land Ad Club gave him one of tholr
yells.

Ad. lira Arrive,
Led by President Chas. B. Mer-

rick, the Portland Ad. Men's Club
arrived a carload strong and
marched into the hall about 11 p.

m., giving their trained yells to en-

liven a somewhat drear and cloudy
day. The d. men have a special
yell 'for the Marlon hotel that was
given at the appropriate times-m- eal

times lu the lobbies of that
beautiful hoHtelry that Is dolnti
more to advert'se Sulcm. than all
other influences combined.

Ttw Morning Hoion.
Judge Baldwin In the chair Intro-

duced Speaker McArthur, who got
rounds of applause for his boosting
for an open Columbia and a naviga-
ble Willamette from Eugene to

Portland.
O. C. Lelter, city editor of Ihe

Portland Oregonlan, said the news-

papers of tbe Oregon country bnl
the greatest country back of them In

the United States. The men of Iho
highest class of Intelligence lived In

Last night was the time set by the
city council for tliM opening of the
bids for the city's water bouds, and

tbe bids of eight companies were
opened and considered. The highest
bid was that of Emery, Peck & Rock-woo- d,

Bladltght ft Company, and
Eastabrook ft Company, of Chicago,
and It was accepted. Tbe bid of this
concern for $400,000 of water bonds
was a premium of $25,200. While
the other bid was not accompanied try

a. check, the representative tf the
company was present, and agreed to
supply one If the city insisted upon It.
Tbe! council, by motion, Instructed
tbe mayor and city clerk to execute
tbe bonds to tbe company.

The other companies bidding, and
their bide, were as follows: N. W.

I

Oregon and that kind of men were
employed on the Oregonlan. Good
live newspapers were the best asset
that any town could have. The flrrt
thing a man did who was going to a
new town was to look up the local
newspapers. Commercial clubs
should give the home newspapers
hearty support. The merchants
should give the liberal and publlo
spirited support. The place to shov
your patriotism was In supporting
the home newspaper.

The, man who does not boost the
town by pushing his own business In

the home newspaper. Is the biggest
detriment to the community. The
next biggest help to a town Is the
live correspondent for the city news-

papers. Dead or knocking local re-

porters 'for "Portland newspapers
were a blight to any town.

Fred Lockley, editor of the Pa-

cific Monthly, made a ringing ad-

dress on magazine publicity.
R. J, Hendricks, of the Salem

Statesman, discussed methods of
advertising. The Salem newspapers
he said got out many special edi-

tions which were sent te . Eastern
people direct.

I A. B. Bailey, of the Tocoma Led-'ge- r,

spoke on publicity through
'special write-up- s In newspapers of
various localities.

John E. Gratke, of the Astoria
I Budget, spoke on best methods of
advertising In the home newspaper
by keeping everlastingly at It.

I' Polk County Landed.
Over 100 delegates arrived at noon

over the Falls City, Dallas Salem
I Louie Qerllnger, Jr., general manag

er of the road. The Polk county-booster-
s

all wore a smile, and equip- -t

ped with badges, showed a determina-
tion to wake up the old, slow-goin- g

town of Safcim. Tb Dallaaltes are
'especially aggressive In getting their
town on the boosting line. Falls City

(

and Independence are also strongly
represented.

The Portland Ad. Men,

The Portland Ad Men got hore
early and hero Is a part of their
little stunt:

Turn "Any Mule Girl."
Any little song that will boot the

game along
Is the song we shall sing today.

Anything that will give encourage-
ment to Hill

U the kind of a Uoi tbat will
pay.

We will tI! the East to come an.l
feast

(Continued from Page I.)

Halsey ft Company, A. II. Leach ft
Company, W. R. Couiptou ft Company
and the Continental Commercial
Trust Savings Bank, $4(57; William
Reed ft Company, R. E. Rollins ft
Sons, of Chicago, $18,710; IlarrU
Trust ft Savings Bank, of Chicago,
$14,325; Farson ft Bona, of Chicago,
$18,212; Woodln, McNear ft Moore,
of Chicago, $18,844; Morris Bros., of
Portland, $17,080.

Wanted to Re Paid.
L. N. Rosenbaum, of Seattle, alxo

bobbed In as a bidder, but all be got
was a laugb. He indicated his will-

ingness to handle the bonds, but
wanted $24,000 for hie services for
selling them a sum almost equal to
that offered ae a premium by the
company to which this) bonds were
awarded.

SALEM'S WATER BONDS SOLD

FOR A HANDSOME PREMIUM


